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Vacancies

– Bloemfontein –

We require the services of a dynamic and hardworking CANDIDATE ATTORNEY who has completed the requirements for a LLB degree, is fluent in English and Afrikaans and has his or her own transport.

E-mail CV to: admin@egilaw.co.za

– Nelspruit, Mpumalanga –

Benodig die dienste van ‘n PROFESSIONELE ASSISTENT met ondervinding in padongelukkefonds eise met eie vervoer. Om so spoedig moontlik diens te aanvaar.

Stuur CV aan pnelprok@telkomsa.net/ jannene@pieternelattorney.co.za
Tel: (013) 755 3036 • Fax: (013) 755 4628.

– Century City, Cape Town –

A sound and well-established legal firm with an expansion programme seeks the services of a young and motivated ATTORNEY with a minimum of three years’ High Court and magistrates’ court experience and/or labour law or other speciality.

A conveyancing interest and a client base and marketing skills would be a recommendation.

Good prospects for the successful applicant.

Send CV to: david@schnetlers.law.za
Tel: (021) 552 4844.
DENNEMEYER
First choice in IP

Dennemeyer is a leading Intellectual Property (IP) Service Provider with more than 50 years of experience offering the broadest range of IP services globally. Corporations and law firms all over the world are placing their trust in Dennemeyer’s Portfolio Services. We work on behalf of our clients in a multitude of industries to carry out patent annuity payments and trademark renewals as well as providing patent and brand management services specifically tailored to match each client’s individual requirements. Through our national offices we bring our service close to our clients, in various languages.

For our office in Johannesburg, South Africa we are currently hiring a

Paralegal in Intellectual Property (m/f)

Your Tasks:
• Assist the firm’s local patent attorney to receive instructions, attend to and execute annuity payments and/or trademark renewals
• Further administrative support in all areas of intellectual property such as patent filings, PCT national phase entries, commercial aspects of intellectual property and litigation support
• Perform administrative tasks related to office’s front desk.

Your Profile:
• Previous working experience as a legal assistant, paralegal or IP administrator is of advantage
• A professional or technical diploma or qualification in any field (an IP diploma or related course would be advantageous)
• very well organised working attitude
• well computer literacy, including MS word, Excel, Outlook
• proven numeracy skills (calculating payment amounts and dates)
• Critical mind-set with great attention to detail
• the ability to follow a Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) and to suggest improvements and participate in the streamlining of the operational processes
• a high level of detailed attention to typographical details (easily be able to identify spelling mistakes, errors in names and addresses on forms)
• being able to accurately, quickly and efficiently compare two documents and instantly to identify and distinguish the differences between the documents
• typing speed of 80 - 100 words per minute
• good soft skills, including good communication
• a proactive attitude
• Willingness to learn and ambitious towards achieving objectives
• Service oriented towards our clients and colleagues

We offer you:
• Intensive training delivered by our top specialists to gain professional knowledge and long term development opportunities
• The chance to grow in the field of Intellectual Property within a quality-driven company which truly cares about their employees, customers, stakeholders and communities they serve.
• A welcoming working atmosphere in which talent is nurtured

If you feel motivated to develop a long-term career in Intellectual Property in a multicultural work environment, please apply via e-mail at jobs@dennemeyer.com stating clearly the title of the position in the subject, as well as your salary expectations and earliest possible starting date. Your contact person is Ms. Hacer Hacisalihoglu.

Dennemeyer is a Luxembourg-based group of companies with worldwide presence. Join a global leader!
Detailed information on http://www.dennemeyer.com/about-us/careers/.
HEAD OF LEGAL (AFRICA)
International telecommunications company is looking to employ their next leader. Provide expert advice to board members and executives. Must have excellent contract management and drafting skills and will play an essential role in corporate governance. LLB, admitted attorney, extensive experience and knowledge of telecommunications industry, regulatory and legal environments. Must have at least eight years’ or more within a senior legal role.

ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL (FINANCIAL MARKETS)
Fantastic opportunity to lead a team of legal specialists. Provide legal advice and mitigate legal risks within the Group. Minimum requirements: LLM or equivalent, admitted attorney, extensive knowledge of banking and finance legislation. Knowledge and understanding of investment banking, custody and lending agreements, as well as financial markets.

REGIONAL COUNSEL: TELECOMMUNICATIONS (NAIROBI)
Want to join a technology company with global reach? Bring your legal knowledge within this field to the table. This exciting role is based in Nairobi and requires a forward thinking individual with at least four years’ industry experience within telecommunications in Africa. Must have strong background in industry legislation within East Africa. Law degree, admitted as an attorney/advocate in South Africa or Kenya.

SENIOR LEGAL ADVISER: GLOBAL MARKETS
Global markets specialist? This role may pique your interest. Our client is looking for a senior individual with global markets experience, specifically within the African region. Must be able to draft, vet and negotiate complex agreements, specifically over the counter derivative agreements (both local and cross border) including confirmations and other agreements for structured products. LLM preferable, admitted attorney, seven to ten years’ post-qualification experience.

SENIOR LEGAL ADVISER: CREDIT DERIVATIVES
One of South Africa’s largest financial intuitions requires the specialist knowledge of a credit derivatives attorney. Must have derivatives and structured finance experience and a strong background in banking. LLB, admitted attorney, five to seven years’ post-qualification experience.

SENIOR LEGAL MANAGER: COLLECTIONS (EE ONLY)
Collections expert required to manage the collections process to recover delinquent debt, in order to maximise cash collections in the most cost efficient manner, utilising the identified legal collection strategies. LLB, admitted attorney, minimum six years’ collections experience, must have management experience.

LEGAL ADVISER: INSURANCE (CFP) (EE ONLY)
Leading insurer seeks the expertise of a financial planning specialist. Provide expert legal advice in the financial planning environment and support brokers on all matters of a legal nature that pertain to financial planning. Admitted attorney/advocate, must have CFP and at least five years’ insurance experience.

Call Cathy or Lauren on (011) 325 5400 or e-mail: lauren@paton.co.za
FRRW CONSULTING

PREMIUM LEGAL RECRUITMENT

FLY HIGH WITH FRRW

Matching opportunity with competence for your career and business success

Contact:
Shana Dozetos BA LLB (Attorney)
Simon Shane MCom (Industrial Psychology)

+27 11 327 1244
consult@frrwconsulting.com
www.frrwconsulting.com
PO Box 2187, Parklands 2121
Johannesburg South Africa.

Recognising that diversity is important in achieving excellence, Rhodes University especially encourages South African members of designated groups to apply.

REGISTRAR’S DIVISION
Legal and Risk Services Manager

CLOSING DATE: MONDAY, 19 JUNE 2017 AT 12H00.

If you have not been contacted within a month of the closing date, please consider your application unsuccessful. For application forms and full requirements, go to:

www.ru.ac.za/jobs

requires the services of a CANDIDATE ATTORNEY to commence in January 2018.

Requirements:
1. Candidate must be hard working and self-motivated.
2. Candidate must have a sound knowledge of the law.
3. Candidate must have a good command of Afrikaans and English.
4. Candidate must have completed the requirements for an LLB degree.
5. Candidate must be computer literate.
6. Candidate must be in possession of a valid driver’s licence. Own transport is essential.

Send CV and academic record to gerrie@gebersohn.co.za or to fax number (011) 791 1105.

For any inquiries, contact Gerrie Ebersohn at (011) 791 1104.

EXPERIENCED ATTORNEYS SOUGHT

Thomson Wilks is a full service law firm established over 20 years ago. We have offices in Sandton, Cape Town and Durban. Internationally we have offices in Dubai and Mauritius and strategic alliances with recognised law firms in Malta, France and the United Kingdom.

We are an expanding and innovative law firm looking to recruit experienced, self-motivated attorneys. We recognise the real value of our attorneys who benefit significantly from our unique remuneration model, which places no limit on potential earnings. If you would like to realise your true earning potential in an innovative and progressive environment please contact us.

Contact: stephen@thomsonwilks.co.za or claudette@thomsonwilks.co.za or call (011) 784 8984 to speak to Stephen Thomson or Claudette Dutilleux.
DU TOIT HAVEMANN & LLOYD
– Durban –

The response to our advert in the May 2017 De Rebus seemed as if a number of applicants were unsure as to the exact requirements for the positions available and we provide clarification herewith –

SECTIONAL TITLE ATTORNEY

- A junior Attorney with three years’ post-admission experience in magistrate’s court and High Court sectional title litigation (and related law including insolvencies, shareblocks, arbitrations and work performed obo loan providers).
- Completion of the ‘Paddocks’ sectional title course, alternatively to complete such within the first eight months of employment.
- A salary package of R 35 000 to R 40 000 per month (plus a 13th cheque*). In addition to this the firm’s policy is that all professional staff members earn commission on fees as soon as possible.

PERSONAL INJURY/MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE ATTORNEY

- An Attorney with five years’ post-admission experience in High Court RAF and medical negligence litigation.
- A salary package of R 45 000 to R 50 000 per month (plus a 13th cheque*). In addition to this the firm’s policy is that all professional staff members earn commission on fees as soon as possible.

Both positions are available immediately and we invite applicants to forward your CV and full academic transcripts to Mrs D Vinden-Singh via e-mail: wayne.dn@dhllaw.co.za

Need to advertise a vacancy immediately?
Not able to wait for deadlines?

De Rebus Classifieds has the solution.

Immediate advertising is now available for the vacancies only on the De Rebus website.

2017 rate cards, booking forms and terms and conditions are available at www.derebus.org.za/rate-card

For more information contact Isabel at (012) 366 8800 or e-mail: yp@derebus.org.za
Intensive training for conveyancing typists

To give conveyancing typists and persons who would like to follow a career as conveyancing typists intensive theoretical and practical training at the same time offers them a career-oriented qualification.

**Basic Diploma in Conveyancing Practice**
Suitable for anyone from beginners to people who have been working in a conveyancing practice for some years and who want to improve their knowledge and skills. This is the most popular course and lays the foundation on which to build a more advanced knowledge of deeds.

**Module 1**
Conventional Deed of Transfer (Theory)

**Module 2**
Conventional Deed of Transfer (Practical case study)

**Module 3**
Mortgage Bonds registration & cancellation procedure (Theory & practice)

**Diploma in Conveyancing Practice**
Suitable for persons who have already done the Basic Diploma or who have been working in a conveyancing practice for one to two years. More specialised topics are covered in this course.

**Module 4**
Sectional Title Deed of Transfer (Theory)

**Module 5**
Sectional Title Deed of Transfer (Practical case study)

**Module 6**
Estate Transfers (Theory & practice)

**Registration form**
Complete your details here below and indicate your preferences in the option boxes. Fax or e-mail this page with proof of payment to us.

Name and surname: __________________________
ID number: ________________________________
Firm: _________________________________
VAT number: ______________________________
E-mail: ________________________________

**Course fees and payment**
* Early registration fee ends 2 weeks prior to the course date.

Payment to Centre for Conveyancing Practice, ABSA, 919-352-0657
(Use your name & surname as payment reference).

Telephone: _____________________________
Cell phone: _____________________________
Nearest Postnet branch: __________________
Postal address (compulsory): ______________
Postal code (compulsory): ________________

www.aktepraktyk.co.za
Visit our website for features and contents of the course as well as electronic registration.
Tel: (012) 361-1715 / Fax: (012) 361-1108
E-mail: annemarie@aktepraktyk.co.za

**Course dates 2017**

**BASIC DIPLOMA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Modules 1 - 3</th>
<th>Modules 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Modules 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>Afrikaans</td>
<td>R5,200* or R5,800</td>
<td>R3,700* or R4,100</td>
<td>R1,850* or R2,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>30 Jan - 3 February</td>
<td>30 Jan - 1 February</td>
<td>2 - 3 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>27 - 31 March</td>
<td>27 - 29 March</td>
<td>30 - 31 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>Afrikaans</td>
<td>5 - 9 June</td>
<td>5 - 7 June</td>
<td>8 - 9 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>31 Jul - 2 August</td>
<td>31 Jul - 2 August</td>
<td>3 - 4 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>14 - 18 August</td>
<td>14 - 16 August</td>
<td>17 - 18 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>9 - 13 October</td>
<td>9 - 11 October</td>
<td>12 - 13 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-study</td>
<td>Afrikaans</td>
<td>23 - 27 October</td>
<td>Basic Diploma</td>
<td>Module 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-study through E-learning</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIPLOMA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Modules 4 - 6</th>
<th>Modules 4 &amp; 5</th>
<th>Modules 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>R5,200* or R5,800</td>
<td>R3,700* or R4,100</td>
<td>R1,850* or R2,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>22 - 26 May</td>
<td>22 - 24 May</td>
<td>25 - 26 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-study</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>6 - 10 November</td>
<td>Modules 4 &amp; 5</td>
<td>Module 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The notes for modules 4 & 5 are available in English only.

Registration is subject to the “Registration Rules” as stated on our website www.aktepraktyk.co.za
Trusted courses
The conveyancing course has been used with great success for more than twenty three years and the notarial course for more than ten years by legal practitioners throughout the country and in Namibia to prepare for the conveyancing and notarial exams.

Characteristics of the courses
- The study notes are available in either English or Afrikaans and the courses can be done through home study or by the attendance of formal lectures.
- Logical exposition and explanation of concepts.
- They were written for learners who have had no exposure to a conveyancing or notarial practice.
- The prescribed syllabuses for the examinations are covered.
- The study notes are made up of explanatory notes and a set of practical examples.
- The notes are marketed in loose-leaf format and supplements are available so that the notes can be updated with the latest amendments.

Registration form
1) Indicate your preferences, as well as your language preference for the notes, in the option boxes. 2) Complete all your details below.
3) Indicate your nearest Postnet branch as our 1st choice for mailing.
4) Send this page with proof of payment to us (use your name and surname as reference for the payment).

Name and surname:
ID number:
Firm:
VAT number:
E-mail:

Course in Conveyancing Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>7 – 10 Feb</td>
<td>17 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>7 – 10 Feb</td>
<td>17 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemfontein (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>7 – 10 Feb</td>
<td>17 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td>14 – 17 Feb</td>
<td>24 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>14 – 17 Feb</td>
<td>24 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>21 – 24 Feb</td>
<td>31 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Elizabeth (English)</td>
<td>21 – 24 Feb</td>
<td>31 Jan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course fees (VAT incl.)

**Course in Conveyancing Practice**
- **Attendance - R6,500 or R5,900 for early registration**
  Payment to Centre for Conveyancing Practice, ABSA, 917-264-9440
- **Self-study - R4,700**
  Payment to Self-study Deeds Course, ABSA, 2330-141-371

Closing date for conveyancing attendance
Registrations close one week before commencement of a course. An additional R350 is payable for late registrations at CPT, DBN, BFN & PE.

Course in Notarial Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>18 – 21 July</td>
<td>27 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemfontein (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>18 – 21 July</td>
<td>27 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>18 – 21 July</td>
<td>27 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (English)</td>
<td>25 – 28 July</td>
<td>4 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Elizabeth (English)</td>
<td>25 – 28 July</td>
<td>4 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>25 – 28 July</td>
<td>4 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>1 – 4 Aug</td>
<td>11 July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language preference for conveyancing notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>14 – 15 Aug</td>
<td>24 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes (English)</td>
<td>18 – 22 Aug</td>
<td>27 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>21 – 22 Aug</td>
<td>31 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>24 – 25 Aug</td>
<td>3 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>28 – 29 Aug</td>
<td>7 Aug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language preference for notarial notes

**Course in Notarial Practice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue and Language</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>*Early reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (Afrikaans)</td>
<td>14 – 15 Aug</td>
<td>24 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg (English)</td>
<td>18 – 22 Aug</td>
<td>27 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban (English)</td>
<td>21 – 22 Aug</td>
<td>31 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town (English)</td>
<td>24 – 25 Aug</td>
<td>3 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria (English)</td>
<td>28 – 29 Aug</td>
<td>7 Aug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration is subject to the “Registration Rules” as stated on our website www.aktepraktyk.co.za

"For those serious about conveyancing"
ATTORNEYS’ ADMISSION EXAMINATION: AUGUST 2017

Courses in **ESTATES** (liquidation and distribution account) and **BOOKKEEPING**.

Presented by **JOHANN VAN ECK**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTATES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
<td>22 – 23 July 2017</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>31 July – 2 August 2017</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 – 9 August 2017</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 – 16 August 2017</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOOKKEEPING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 – 26 July 2017</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 – 30 July 2017; or</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 – 6 August 2017; or</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 – 13 August 2017; or</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 – 20 August 2017.</td>
<td>Pretoria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| COST                | Johannesburg: R 700        | Johannesburg: R 900   |
|                     | Pretoria: R 700             | Pretoria: R 900        |

**VENUES**

**PRETORIA**

- Conference Centre @ Tuscan BBQ
- 78 George Storrar Drive
- (adjacent to Virgin Active, Groenkloof)
- Groenkloof, Pretoria

**JOHANNESBURG**

- Auditorium at Concord College @ DAMELIN
- c/o Malibongwe and Republic Roads
- Randburg

Contact Johann van Eck at jveck@telkomsa.net or on cell 082 883 3617

---

**NEED TO QUANTIFY FINANCIAL LOSS?**

Our actuaries assist legal advisors and claimants with quantification of claims for obtaining financial compensation

- ROAD ACCIDENT FUND CLAIMS
- MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE
- MAINTENANCE (LOSS OF SUPPORT) CLAIMS AGAINST DECEASED ESTATES
- OTHER THIRD PARTY CLAIMS

---

**SIMEKA**

**CAPE TOWN** | +27 (0) 12 369 8823 | +27 (0) 72 477 1351 | pieter@simekaconsult.co.za
**DURBAN** | +27 (0) 12 369 8826 | +27 (0) 78 115 6991 | ntombi@simekaconsult.co.za
**PRETORIA** | +27 (0) 12 369 8800 | +27 (0) 11 263 4300 | sandton@simekaconsult.co.za

Pieter Gericke | Ntombi Phakathi

CAPE TOWN: +27 (0) 12 912 3300 | DURBAN: +27 (0) 12 912 3300
Solutions for Retirement • Actuarial • Investments • Health • Wealth

www.simekaconsult.co.za | actuary@simekaconsult.co.za
Simeka Consultants & Actuaries (Pty) Ltd. is an authorised Financial Services Provider.
We are committed to building a trustworthy relationship with you and provide you with superior cost consulting services and legal billing solutions that are:

**PROFESSIONAL, DILIGENT, FAST, EFFICIENT, VALUE ADDING AND CONSISTENT.**

In order to provide this benchmark service, our dynamic legal cost consultant team consists of experienced litigation attorneys (with right of appearance in the High Court) who are committed to delivering the fastest turnaround time possible without compromising quality and accuracy.

**WE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:**

**DRAFTING AND SETTLING OF BILLS OF COST**
We draft all types of bills of cost, including: • Party-and-Party • Attorney-and-Client

We also draft bills in all types of matters, including but not limited to:
• General and Commercial Litigation • Road Accident Fund Claims • Medical Negligence Claims • Public Liability Claims • Etc.

**ATTENDING TO TAXATIONS**
Presenting Bills of Costs • Opposing Bills of Costs

**PROGRESS REPORTS**
We will provide you with a personalised progress report as per your requirements.

**COLLECTION AND DELIVERY OF FILES**
We offer a free daily collection and delivery service of files to and from any office in Pretoria and Centurion. Offices outside Pretoria and Centurion can be arranged on an ad hoc basis.

**ADVICE ON FILE MANAGEMENT**
We will be able to advise you, upon request, on effective file management to enable you to achieve the best results possible in order to maximise your fee earning capacity and accuracy.

For more information contact one of our Legal Cost Consultants
Tel: 012 807 1989 • costconsultants@nelvs.co.za • www.nelvs.co.za

Supplement to *De Rebus*, June 2017
PHILLIP SILVER SWARTZ INC
– Australian Office –

Our principal attorney is a solicitor of the Supreme Court of New South Wales, Australia. We have an established office in Sydney. We welcome all referrals for Australian legal matters and Australian immigration.

For further information see
www.southafricalawyer.com.au
E-mail: lawyer@phillipsilver.com.au
Tel: (011) 486 2850 and +6129 708 5954.

LUBBE & MEINTJIES CC

We do recordings, transcribing of CCMA and disciplinary hearings, binding and preparation of appeal cases.

Contact us for quotation.
Tel: (011) 339 8073 • Fax: (011) 339 6766
E-mail: lubbemeintjies@telkomsa.net

ENGLISH SOLICITORS

Carter Lemon Camerons LLP
Solicitors

Keen to provide value and sensitive to English costs for South African clients.

For English law advice contact Seamus Smyth (a former SA attorney) who regularly visits South Africa.

Email: SeamusSmyth@cartercamerons.com
Phone: 00 44 20 7406 1050

www.cartercamerons.com
www.cartercamerons.co.za

Actuaries

LEVEL 1 B-BBEE

Email: claims@truesouth.co.za
Website: www.truesouth.co.za
Telephone number: 021 914 6440

INDUSTRIAL PSYCHOLOGIST

XajiGroup Consulting is a Medico-Legal Practice and Management Consultancy operating in all provinces of South Africa. Founded by Muhammad Cajee; an HPCSA registered Industrial Psychologist since 2004. The Xajigroup and our Associates provide expertise in Medico-legal assessments for RAF and medical negligence claims; psychometric assessments; and business rescue restructuring.

Contact MUHAMMAD CAJEE (PS 0095265)
Muhammad.Cajee@xajigroup.co.za / 084 636 2645
18 Walton Avenue, Auckland Park, Johannesburg
www.medico-legal.co.za
www.xajigroup.co.za

OFFSHORE INVESTMENT SPECIALISTS

§ US dollar bank accounts within 5 days
§ Offshore investing in FSB approved unit trusts
§ Tax haven investing - Bermuda, Guernsey, Jersey
§ Share portfolios on international stock exchanges

www.vistawealth.co.za
Magnus de Wet – magnus@vistawealth.co.za – 082 894 8654
Rupert Giessing – rupert@vistawealth.co.za – 082 411 8887

*Over 30 years combined financial services experience operating nationwide
The Medical Malpractice Attorneys

Tel (011) 325 2888 • Fax (011) 325 2888
Email mjoseph@josephs.co.za
Unit 1, Bompas Square
9 Bompas Road, Dunkeld 2196, Johannesburg
www.josephs.co.za

Attorneys specialising in Medical Malpractice and Personal Injury Claims
We accept referrals from colleagues on a fee-sharing basis.

With our long standing expertise in the area of SPECIALIST PERSONAL INJURY LAW we are confident that our client will get the best professional service available while you have peace of mind that you have referred them to experts in this field.

We undertake personal injury work of all kinds including:

Nationwide referrals | Foreigners injured in SA | South Africans injured overseas | Medical malpractice | RAF matters
Rail and Aviation accidents | Slip and Trip incidents | Professional Malpractice | Other Common Law and Insurance claims

0861 INJURY
10th floor, Touchstone House, 7 Bree Street, Cape Town
PO Box 1456, Cape Town, 8000, South Africa
Tel: +27 (0) 861 465 879 Fax: +27 (0) 21 419 9008
info@dsclaw.co.za
www.dsclaw.co.za

DEVRIES SHIELDS CHIAT INC.
LOOKING FOR A CORRESPONDENT?
We are well situated in the Roodepoort, Johannesburg and Randburg jurisdiction.

- Fast, reliable and efficient service.
- Both High Court and magistrate’s court litigation referrals.
- Charge on a party – party tariff.

Contact Dominique on (011) 678 2280/(011) 431 1721
E-mail: dominique@rooslaw.co.za

CORRESPONDENT SERVICES IN PRETORIA

We offer correspondent services for the Pretoria Deeds Office, Master's Office, Magistrates’ Court and High Court.

We recognize the need for fast, efficient and friendly service with every instruction receiving the personal attention of the conveyancer or attorney at hand. We are committed to giving you constant feedback, assisting in enquiries and always endeavour to maintain the best possible turnaround time.

Contact one of our professionals today!

For conveyancing matters:
Anke Botha
E-mail: Anke@fsf.co.za

For master’s office enquiries:
Lizandi van der Merwe
E-mail: Lizandi@fsf.co.za

For litigation matters:
Louis Fourie
E-mail: Louis@fsf.co.za

Tel 012 362 1681 | Fax 012 362 1691 | Docex 283, Pretoria | www.fsf.co.za
SOUTH AFRICAN VISAS & PERMITS

CHRIS WATTERS ATTORNEYS

JOHANNESBURG | BEDFORDVIEW

Established in 1989, we practice exclusively in the field of immigration law. We assist colleagues and clients with visa and permit instructions, as well as immigration recruitment policy, compliance requirements and enforcement problems.

Our services also include:
• With a particular focus on corporate dynamics, assisting clients with the assembly and submission of visa and permit applications, whether inside South Africa or at embassies.
• Support to clients with overstay and exclusion appeals.
• Post-divorce visa lapse and compliance requirements.

As a member of the Alliance of Business Immigration Lawyers, we can also assist clients with emigration support to most major destinations, including the United States, Canada, United Kingdom, New Zealand and Ireland. We also help with applications for second nationalities and passports.

Contact: CHRIS WATTERS
T: (011) 454 3309 | F: (011) 454 1318
E-mail: mail@chriswatters.co.za
Skype: chriswatterslaw
Website: www.chriswatters.co.za

ITALIAN LAWYERS

For assistance on Italian law (litigation, commercial, company, successions, citizenship and non-contentious matters), contact

Anthony V. Elisio

South African attorney and member of the Italian Bar, who frequently visits colleagues and clients in South Africa.

Rome office
Via Aureliana 53
00187 Rome, Italy

Milan office
Galleria del Corso 1
20122 Milan, Italy

Tel: 0039 06 8746 2843
Fax: 0039 06 4200 0261
Mobile: 0039 348 514 2937
E-mail: avelisio@tin.it
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WE BELIEVE IN THE POWER OF NUM3ER5
TO TELL A STORY, NOT ONLY ABOUT THE PAST BUT ALSO ABOUT THE FUTURE

ROAD ACCIDENT FUND  MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE
J P STRYDOM  
(Accident Analyst)

Advanced traffic accident investigation, reconstruction and cause analysis service expertly carried out

Time-distance-speed events
Vehicle dynamics and behaviour
Analysis of series of events
Vehicle damage analysis
The human element
Speed analysis
Point of impact
Scale diagrams
Photographs

For more information:
Tel: (011) 705 1654
Cell: (076) 3006 303
Fax: (011) 465 4865

Est 1978

FRIEDLAND HART  
SOLOMON & NICOLSON

COMPANY REGISTRATIONS AND RELATED TRANSACTIONS

E-mail: millie@fhsn.co.za

- Availability of fully-compliant shelf companies.
- Name reservations and defensive names.
- Formation of companies.
- Amendments to existing close corporations.
- Re-instatement and de-registration applications.
- Registration of prospectuses and right offers.
- Name objections.
- Various applications to the Companies Tribunal.
- Voluntary liquidations.
- All types of special resolutions and amendments to MOIs.
- Alignment of MOIs with shareholders agreements.
- Company searches, hard-copy and certificate requests.
- Annual returns.
- All CIPC attendances.
- Notarial work.
- Acting as Company Secretary for various types of companies and keeping minute books, securities registers and members’ registers up to date.

For further information contact:
Millie Shantall-Lurie
Tel: 012 424 0200
Cell: 082 809 0695
Direct Fax: 086 687 3984
E-mail: millie@fhsn.co.za

Aktuarisse

UITSTAAENDE DIENS

E-pos: claims@truesouth.co.za
Webtuiste: www.truesouth.co.za
Skakel ons gerus by: 021 914 6440
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**PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS**

- Criminal Defense
- Civil Cases
- Cyber Crime
- Trial Preparation
- Witness Locate
- Matrimonial
- Digital Forensics
- Bank Account Locate
- and more...

30 years experience | Licensed in South Africa and USA
Board Certified Criminal Defense Investigator

Phone: 0861 000 282
Web: www.rickcrouch.co.za
Email: info@rickcrouch.co.za

---

**ARMS, ARMAMENTS AND SECURITY LEGISLATION EXPERTS**


Extensive experience in all matters relating to the above and the Firearms Control Act including, inter alia –

- compliance;
- criminal matters;
- bail applications;
- self-protection shooting incidents; and
- lost, stolen or inherited firearms.

**MARTIN HOOD**
Tel: (011) 234 7520
E-mail: martin@mjhood.co.za
www.mjhood.co.za

---

**Handskrif- en vingerafdrukdeskundige**

Afgetrede Li-Kolonel van die SA Polisie met 42 jaar praktiese ondervinding in die ondersoek van betwiste dokumente, handskrif en tikskrif en agt jaar voltydse ondervinding in die identifisering van vingerafdrukke. Vir ’n kwotasie en/of professionele ondersoek van enige betwiste dokument, handskrif, tikskrif en/of vingerafdrukke teen baie billike tariewe, tree in verbinding met

GM Cloete by tel en faks (012) 548 0275
of selffoon 082 575 9856.
Posbus 2500, Montanapark 0159
74 Heron Cres, Montanapark X3, Pta
E-pos: gerhardcloete333@gmail.com
Besoek ons webtuiste by www.gmc-qde.co.za
24-uur diens en spoedige resultate gewaarborg.
Ook beskikbaar vir lesings.

---

**LAND CLAIMS COURT Correspondent**

We are based in Bryanston Johannesburg only 2,7km from LCC with over ten years’ experience in LCC related matters.

Liana Coetzer: (011) 463 1214
Thinus Dreyer: 082 471 3625
Avril Pagel: pagel@law.co.za

---

**TALITA DA COSTA**

**CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST**

WITH A SPECIAL INTEREST IN NEUROPSYCHOLOGY

Expert testimony and medico-legal assessments in:

- Personal injury, RAF and insurance claims.

Tel: (011) 615 5144 • Cell: 073 015 1600
E-mail: talita19@webmail.co.za

---

**GERMAN SPEAKING CORRESPONDENTS & RECHTSANWÄLTE**

For assistance in German law matters, including:
- litigation • commercial • company law
- succession • citizenship • contract • etc

**Contact Heiko Braun, a South African attorney and member of the German Bar, practising locally**
Tel: (011) 482 1431 or e-mail: hpb@slkb.co.za

---

**PIETERMARITZBURG CORRESPONDENT**

Address: 187 Hoosen Haffejee (Berg) Street
Shackleton House
Pietermaritzburg
Ground floor
Back entrance

Tel: (033) 345 4022
Fax: (033) 345 4028
PO Box 3455
E-mail: solo@mdledleinc.co.za

---

**LAND CLAIMS COURT Correspondent**

We are based in Bryanston Johannesburg only 2,7km from LCC with over ten years’ experience in LCC related matters.

Liana Coetzer: (011) 463 1214
Thinus Dreyer: 082 471 3625
Avril Pagel: pagel@law.co.za
Administration of Deceased Estates

Partner with us to administer your Deceased Estate matters

- Earn a referral fee that can be pre-arranged with every estate.
- We have a specialist division dedicated to the daily administration, as well as attendances at both the Master of Pretoria and Johannesburg.
- When referring the estate to us we make sure that your client remains YOUR client.
- No need to come to us, we will gladly meet with YOUR client at YOUR offices.

Jan L. Jordaan Inc. Attorneys

1 Forster Street, (Cnr of O’Reilly Merry & Forster Streets), Rynfield, Benoni, 1501, South Africa
PO Box 3434, Benoni, 1500 | Doocex 14, Benoni
Tel: +27 11 748 4500 | Dial: 0861 JORDAAN (0861 5673226) | Fax: +27 11 748 4550/42
E-Mail: info@janjordaan.co.za | Website: www.janjordaaninc.co.za
Administration of deceased estates, trust, curatorship and MVA administration. We offer a comprehensive and professional service with combined experience in excess of 90 years in the above fields. We will be able to assist you with the administration of all existing or new estates and all testamentary and inter vivos trust administrations and administration of all funds placed under curatorship.

We offer an extremely competitive fee-sharing arrangement for the referral of all estates business and trust administrations without you having any administrative costs to cover or having to employ extra staff specifically for this function.

All referred clients will strictly remain your clients with regard to any business emanating from the estates and trusts, unless otherwise agreed.

Contact: André du Toit • Sona Pillay
Tel: (011) 646 0064
Cell: 082 377 0189 • 083 415 1893
andre@rubicontrust.co.za
sona@rubicontrust.co.za
www.rubicontrust.co.za

RUBICON TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
1919/001865/06

Administration of deceased estates, trust, curatorship and MVA administration.

We offer a comprehensive and professional service with combined experience in excess of 90 years in the above fields. We will be able to assist you with the administration of all existing or new estates and all testamentary and inter vivos trust administrations and administration of all funds placed under curatorship.

We offer an extremely competitive fee-sharing arrangement for the referral of all estates business and trust administrations without you having any administrative costs to cover or having to employ extra staff specifically for this function.

All referred clients will strictly remain your clients with regard to any business emanating from the estates and trusts, unless otherwise agreed.

Contact: André du Toit • Sona Pillay
Tel: (011) 646 0064
Cell: 082 377 0189 • 083 415 1893
andre@rubicontrust.co.za
sona@rubicontrust.co.za
www.rubicontrust.co.za
PERSONAL INJURY REFERRALS

MUNRO, FLOWERS & VERMAAK

• Specialists in medical negligence, in particular brain damage to children arising out of birth asphyxia and birth defects.

• Cases are thoroughly and professionally investigated, yielding optimum results.

• We work on a no-win-no-fee basis and accept nationwide referrals from colleagues.

Contact

Mr Stephen Flowers or Ms Karen Vermaak.

Tel: (011) 327 5418
Fax: (011) 327 5425
E-mail: mfandv@worldonline.co.za
Clients/matters in Cape Town’s CBD but not located here?
Existing correspondents too expensive/unreliable?

If your answer to any of the above is YES – we can definitely assist you to ensure that your firm can service more clients or do more work and ultimately increase your profit!
We can assist firms, such as yours, with all your needs in Conveyancing matters, as well as all aspects related to High and magistrate’s court litigation in Cape Town.
We offer a cost effective, hassle free and reliable correspondent attorney service of the same quality and standards our own clients have come to expect from us.

E-mail: enquiries@schoemanlaw.co.za
Tel: (021) 425 5604 • Website: www.schoemanlaw.co.za

ACCREDITED MEDIATOR

Johan (JP) Venter
UCT Law Faculty course
Commercial and Medical Negligence

Tel: (012) 348 4863
E-mail: admin@jpvc.org.za
Offices at Lynnwood Ridge, Pretoria and Johannesburg.

FORENSIC EXAMINATION OF DISPUTED SIGNATURES, HANDWRITING AND DOCUMENTS

We present expert evidence in judicial proceedings country wide and internationally

Pro Scripto was established in 1997 and have been assisting clients in the legal industry for 21 years.

We specialise exclusively in forensic document examination and remain updated on international research and methodologies through professional membership of international regulatory bodies and participation in subject related discussion forums. We also adhere to a Professional Code of Conduct.

For more information and quotes

Jannie Bester
MCSFS (UK), M Inst D, CFE (Int.)
Mobile: 083 273 3410
E-mail: proscrip@mweb.co.za

Leon Esterhuyse
Dip Pol (Admin)
Mobile: 082 374 6979
E-mail: leon@proscripto.co.za

Tel: (021) 425 5604 • Website: www.proscripto.co.za

PRETORIA KORRESPONDENT

• Hooggeregshof- en landdroshoflitigasie
• Flinke, vriendelike en professionele diens
• Derde toelaag

DU PLESSIS & KRUYSHAAR

Tel: 086 100 0779 • Faks: 086 548 0837
E-pos: kruyshaar@dupruys.co.za

Sexual Health Expert

Marlene Wasserman D(H)S
Clinical Sexologist specialising in Sexual Medicine
Medico Legal Mediator

* Medico Legal Assessments in Personal Injury, Medical Malpractice, RAF
* Expert Testimony in Sexual Health

Contact Dr Marlene Wasserman:
chat@marlenewasserman.com
www.dreve.co.za
021-4394004

504 The Equinox
154 Main Road, Sea Point.
Cape Town. South Africa.
CORRESPONDENT FOR APPEAL COURT
– Bloemfontein –

We welcome referrals and correspondent work for all Appeal Court matters:

- Assistance with documents before filing.
- Binding of documents.
- Filing and serving.

Contact: Deirdré Milton

BEZUIDENHOUTS INC
104 KELLNER STREET,
WESTDENE, BLOEMFONTEIN

(051) 448 9755 or (051) 430 1521
Cell: 082 852 0607
E-mail: deirdre@bezuidenhouts.co.za

UITNODIGING AAN ALLE REGSFIRMAS

Prokureur.co.za is ’n nuwe ‘prokureurlys’-webblad, maar met ’n verskill!

Die webblad bevat baie gratis inligting vir lede van die publiek: Meer as 365 dikwel gestelde vrae (FAQs) oor ’n groot verskeidenheid regsonderwerpe, sowel as meer as 250 wette, gratis en op datum. Lede van die publiek kan ook prokureursfirmas op die webblad vind. Ons durf aanvoer dat hierdie webblad tans meer inligting bevat rakende prokureurs en die reg in Suid Afrika as enige ander webblad.

Met die geweldige groei in internetgebruik in Suid Afrika, ondersoek lede van die publiek kwessies aanlyn, insluitend regskwessies, en ook indien hulle die dienste van ’n prokureur of regsfirma benodig.

Registrasie van u regsfirma via die webblad is maklik en neem net ’n paar minute. Die koste daaraan verbonde is R 180 per maand, ongeag die hoeveelheid kantore wat u firma het. U firma word ook gelys op die Engelse weergawe van die webblad, www.lawyer.co.za. Vir die groter regsfirmas met meer as 25 prokureurs is die koste R 500 per maand. Daar is geen kontrakte of jaarlikse verhogings nie en u firma kan enige tyd die inskrywing staak. Kom besoek ons asseblief en registreer u regsfirma op www.prokureur.co.za

GAVIN MOSTERT ATTORNEY
Conveyancer, Notary & Administrator of Deceased Estates

We welcome all referrals for the administration of deceased estates and estate transfers.

Competitive allowances offered to colleagues.

Tel: (011) 453 3020 • Fax: 086 692 5301
E-mail: estates@gavinmostert.co.za
114A Boeing Road East, Dunvegan, Edenvale.

LAW CHAMBERS TO SHARE
Norwood, Johannesburg

Facilities include reception, messenger, boardroom, library, docex and on-site parking.

Contact Hugh Raichlin at (011) 483 1527 or 083 377 1908.
HILDA LAW CHAMBERS

Law chambers for attorneys
Hatfield, Pretoria – close to Hatfield Gautrain Station
Now also in Lynnwood, Pretoria – close to N1 Highway

Do you want to open a branch office in Pretoria/Gauteng at a fraction of the costs?

Are you a sole practitioner or looking to start your own practice?

Do you require A-grade offices, board rooms and fully furnished infrastructure without the associated costs of fully-fledged office space?

Do you want to become more effective and profitable?

Do you want to tap into an existing influential network of attorneys?

If so, then we can offer:

• Professional business address with fully furnished and serviced offices.
• Your telephone answered by a professional receptionist.
• Shared infrastructure: Receptionist, boardrooms, Docex, switchboard, Wi-Fi Internet, fax, scan and printing facilities.
• Service address for pleadings – messenger services.
• Affordable rates and flexible terms – various options.

Contact Johan van Zyl at 083 228 3228 or e-mail johan@wvz.co.za if you are interested.

SMALLS

For sale

Lawbook Sellers (Markade Building, Shop 5, 84 President Street, Johannesburg). We buy and sell all law books, second-hand sets, South African Law Reports, journals. Order via: info@lawbooksellers.co.za; (011) 333 3096; 083 719 3140; 078 523 0179; Fax: 086 580 0579. Website: www.lawbooksellers.co.za

To let/share

OFFICE SPACE TO RENT – Pretoria East. Established law firms have upmarket and secure office space. Includes: Communal boardroom, reception with receptionist and kitchen. Suitable for small law firm(s). Contact Bianca at (012) 807 2930.

Services Offered

Court gown (toga), bibs/burfees. Serviced Provincial Law Society since 1995. Gowns from R 790. Contact Adonai Gowns: stanmunsami@gmail.com • Cell 060 571 7329 or 072 940 5850 • Landline: (031) 505 7058/(031) 505 6394. Quality concepts. Lengths to fit. Exchange policy. Reject gowns from R 450.

ROBERT SOUSA ATTORNEY. We accept referrals and correspondent matters. 19 Ermelo Road, Strubenvale, Springs. Tel No: (011) 812 0448/0325 • Cell No: 082 4149 311 • E-mail: robert@rsousalaw.co.za

SEEKING ARTICLES

24-year-old female graduate, with valid driver’s licence and own transport seeks articles anywhere in Gauteng. Available immediately. Contact 071 766 4115 or e-mail: onkabeterathabe@gmail.com

23-year-old female BCom Law graduate, completing LLB and student volunteer at the University of Pretoria’s Law Clinic seeks articles in Cape Town or Pretoria. Available from January 2018. Contact Monet Cronje at 082 496 3664 or e-mail: cronjemoneti@gmail.com

28-year-old female LLB graduate seeks articles. Available immediately. Contact 073 333 1282 or e-mail: kwanelemirriamnjeni@gmail.com

BA (Law) and LLB graduate and paralegal experience seeks articles. Available immediately. Contact 073 061 6023 or e-mail: sszmalinga@yahoo.com

25-year-old female with LLB and PLT, passed three Attorneys Admission Examinations and a valid driver’s licence seeks articles. Available immediately. Contact 078 5932 531 or e-mail: annickymashale@yahoo.com

28-year-old female with LLB, PLT and valid driver’s licence seeks articles anywhere in Gauteng or Limpopo. Contact Matlale at 083 537 8211 or e-mail: matlahathamik@gmail.com

26-year-old LLB graduate with PLT and valid driver’s license seeks articles anywhere in Gauteng or Limpopo. Contact Carol at 072 370 7222 or e-mail: lemekwanacm@gmail.com

Male graduate with LLB and driver’s licence seeks articles in Gauteng. Available immediately. Contact 076 412 6482 or e-mail: benedictthungo@gmail.com

22-year-old female LLB graduate with a valid driver’s licence seeks articles anywhere in Johannesburg. Contact 073 923 9242 or e-mail: applemokoena@gmail.com

28-year-old male with LLB, PLT and driver licence, seeks articles in Gauteng. E-mail: livhumadab@gmail.com

33-year-old graduate with LLB, PLT and driver’s licence seeks articles anywhere in Gauteng. Contact 072 679 7956 or e-mail: simon.manakapedi@gmail.com

Mature BCom and LLB cum laude graduate with PLT seeks articles in Umhlanga or Durban North. E-mail: amohff@gmail.com

27-year-old female with LLB and PLT and in the process of obtaining driver’s licence seeks articles around Johannesburg or Pretoria. Contact 072 535 2619 or e-mail: vgmogapi@gmail.com

25-year-old female with LLB, PLT and valid driver’s licence seeks articles in Polokwane. Available immediately. Contact: 076 645 9955 or e-mail: frmbalati@gmail.com

25-years-old male graduate seeks articles anywhere in South Africa. Contact 079 960 0353 or e-mail: carelshajs@gmail.com

23-year-old female with LLB, PLT and student volunteer at the University of Pretoria’s Law Clinic seeks articles in Johannesburg. Available from January 2018. Contact Monet Cronje at 082 496 3664 or e-mail: cronjemoneti@gmail.com

28-year-old male with LLB and PLT, passed three Attorneys Admission Examinations and a valid driver’s licence seeks articles. Available immediately. Contact 078 5932 531 or e-mail: annickymashale@yahoo.com

22-year-old female LLB graduate with a valid driver’s licence seeks articles anywhere in Johannesburg. Contact 073 923 9242 or e-mail: applemokoena@gmail.com

28-year-old male with LLB, PLT and driver licence, seeks articles in Gauteng. E-mail: livhumadab@gmail.com

25-year-old female with LLB and PLT, passed three Attorneys Admission Examinations and a valid driver’s licence seeks articles anywhere in Gauteng or Limpopo. Contact Matlale at 083 537 7222 or e-mail: lemekwanacm@gmail.com

Male graduate with LLB and driver’s licence seeks articles in Gauteng. Available immediately. Contact 076 412 6482 or e-mail: benedictthungo@gmail.com

22-year-old female LLB graduate with a valid driver’s licence seeks articles anywhere in Johannesburg. Contact 073 923 9242 or e-mail: applemokoena@gmail.com

28-year-old male with LLB, PLT and driver licence, seeks articles in Gauteng. E-mail: livhumadab@gmail.com

33-year-old graduate with LLB, PLT and driver’s licence seeks articles anywhere in Gauteng. Contact 072 679 7956 or e-mail: simon.manakapedi@gmail.com

Mature BCom and LLB cum laude graduate with PLT seeks articles in Umhlanga or Durban North. E-mail: amohff@gmail.com

27-year-old female with LLB and PLT and in the process of obtaining driver’s licence seeks articles around Johannesburg or Pretoria. Contact 072 535 2619 or e-mail: vgmogapi@gmail.com

25-year-old female with a driver’s licence seeks articles in Polokwane. Available immediately. Contact: 076 645 9955 or e-mail: frmbalati@gmail.com

25-years-old male graduate seeks articles anywhere in South Africa. Contact 079 960 0353 or e-mail: carelshajs@gmail.com

23-year-old female with LLB, PLT and student volunteer at the University of Pretoria’s Law Clinic seeks articles in Johannesburg. Available from January 2018. Contact Monet Cronje at 082 496 3664 or e-mail: cronjemoneti@gmail.com

23-year-old female with valid driver’s licence seeks articles in Gauteng. Available immediately. Contact 079 643 8586 or e-mail: krapitsi@gmail.com
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26-year-old female with own transport, corporate experience, right of appearance and one year of articles experience seeks to cede articles in Roodepoort. Contact 073 511 3259 or e-mail: baibindoks@gmail.com

33-year-old female LLB graduate seeks articles. Contact 079 643 8586 or e-mail: 37358421@mylife.unisa.ac.za

26-year-old female with LLB, PLT and driver’s licence seeks articles in Pretoria or Johannesburg. Contact Noluthando at 071 024 0796 or e-mail: abby.ligunya@gmail.com

Law graduate with PLT and a driver’s licence seeks articles around Johannesburg, Bloemfontein, Germiston, Durban or East London. E-mail: alunamdadamane@gmail.com

25-year-old male with LLB, PLT, completed board examinations and driver’s licence seeks articles in Polokwane, Pretoria or Johannesburg. Contact 072 702 2274 or e-mail: edgerdeuce@gmail.com

FREE ADVERTISEMENTS FOR CANDIDATE ATTORNEYS

As a free service to candidate attorneys and prospective candidate attorneys, De Rebus will place advertisements on a first-come, first-served basis for those seeking articles or to cede their articles.

Maximum of 30 words per advert.
No liability for any mistakes in advertisements is accepted.

Advertisements may be e-mailed to yp@derebus.org.za or faxed to 086 677 7387.

Would you like to advertise in the Classifieds?

Follow the procedure below to place your advert in the next issue.

Send your advertisement and a completed booking form to yp@derebus.org.za. The rate card and booking form can be found on the De Rebus website at www.derebus.org.za.

When the De Rebus staff have received the completed booking form and advert, you will receive an invoice that must be paid before the deadline on the 10th of the month (for example, if you are advertising in the March issue then payment must be made by 10 February).

Once the payment has been made please send proof of payment to Isabel at: yp@derebus.co.za.

If proof of payment is not received before the deadline De Rebus will remove the advertisement.

Please note that clients who advertise for more than one month will not be required to pay for all advertisements at once but rather be reminded to pay by the deadline every month.

Should you require any further information, contact Isabel at (012) 366 8800 for further information or visit the De Rebus website at www.derebus.org.za/rate-card/